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These are the faces, the emotions, and the settings of U of A's CUS action
jots and the titties of what CUS
does, because I arn hopefuily one of
its strongest crities.

But one of the things it is doing ls
providing resources for local stu-
dent groups to develop effective
prograrns on their campus, if those
campuses, and t h a s e student
governments, decide they have a
role in the university and i the
broader society deterniining the
course of education in Canada, in
the future.

They are accepting the respons-
ibility for helping to extend ed-
ucation.

And se I'd rather flot think of
myseif as the president of CUS,
but as a persan coming and talk-
ing about some of the things that
are happening on other campuses.
Andi some of the thmngs which the
central office in Ottawa can help
other campuses ta do.

Now 1 dan't know the whole
story of what's been gong on in

Edmonton for the past few years.
The last time I was through was

during the Congress in 1963, but I
do know that Edmonton as a cam-
pus, especially in the last year or
two, bas been one of the groups
which has been trying ta get CUS
more directly involved, and get out
af the mickey-mouse stuff, and
begin ta try and confrant students
with the questions that have to be
decided about their education and
about their saciety.

-.And this is a concern which I
thinlc bas changed CUS ta a certain
extent. And it is a change which
I fully support, and try ta exercise
some leadership in.

But I think it's mainly a decision
for people here. It's a question,
in some ways of drift, or mastery,
over your own life. It's a question
which can-(the microphone slips)
that's an example of drift-be
talked about in extremes.

One of the points which is
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usually made--and I thjnk Branny
wiil probably talk about it-is CUS
involvement in international ai-
fairs.

Well I think there is a point
here, and it was brought up et the
Congress.

And that is if you want ta have
any kind of relation with coleagues
who might be at a university in
South Africa, it isn't adequate for
you ta write themn and say "How
are things in South Africa? Let's
talk about academic freedom, and
let's exchange newspepers. And
let's perhaps do a course study.
What kind cf course studies do yau
do in Capetown University?"

The thing about students in
South Africa is that f irst of al
they are ail white beceuse the
blacks can't go to universities.

And secondly that the National
Union of Students there-if you
want ta have relations wth them-
you have ta take the right stand on
the goverrnment in South Africa,
because the government is a facist
government. A government based
on recialism.

A governiment which bas closed
off free speech in much of the uni-
versity community.

A goverment which would ban,
perheps the majority of the people
in this room, for having com-
munistic idees, beceuse they are
liberal, or because they might con-
sider some form of integration of
the races as possible.

And so yau can't dissociate stu-
dent issues from broader issues like
the Bantustans where they put 80
per cent of the blacks onto 15 per
cent cf the land in South Africa.

And this is not much different
£rom the Indian reserves in Can-
ada, and the educetion af the In-
dian in North Arnerice, who is as-
similated by almost any education-
al process he cen go through.

Well you could say these are
educational issues. But you're
stretching it aren't you, because
you know they have societal roots.

And if you're going ta get up an
interest in the education of the In-
dien in Canada you're going ta
have ta tackle Indien Affairs, the
reserve system, and educational op-
portunities for Indians.

Or what I would hope you would
do is try and provide the kind cf
support for Indians se they cauld
tackle those problenis.

That's just about ail I want ta,
say. I want ta keep it on the level
cf a discussion cf whet student
unionlsin i and what I think stu-
dent governments should be doing.

I think it is totelly inadequate in
this day and age for student gav-
ernment ta be an umbreila organi-
zation that dispenses grants on the
besia of no very-wel-thought-out
philosophy toalal sorts cf student
groups.

That might be part cf it. But
every time that money i given
out, or every time that resources

are utilized, or every tiine that
people work on a project, they are
making tecit decisions about prior-
ities for aur lives.

And if this is true, then I think
that time bas te be given te dis-
cussion cf those priarities.

And I shauld hope that you will
decide that some cf the priorities
in the academic cornmunity con-
cern access ta the university and
the quality cf education in the uni-
versity.

In answer ta a question on
*international, national afi airs,
and CUS financing Deug
Ward had noted the higheat
priorityj for any pro ject not
connected with university
and educational affaira was
twenty lots down the Lit.
He goea on ta talk about the
CUS budget and U of Asa
mising $7,000.

It is very difficult ta argue that
point now because we could hard-
ly start enywhere else except $7,000
in the red. But as far as canging
the prorities, I don't think it wil
do that.

The Congress was ai the opinion
that this is a campetent area cf in-
volvement for the student main-
streem movement, and net just for
the radical left or the radical right.

And as a resuit cf this it just
means there wiil be less meney for
ail programs and this means inter-
national programi included.

A couple cf points on the resolu-
tien on Vietnam (Branny Sche-
panovicli had criticized this re-
solution for taking an internation-
al political stand).

It aise condemned the terrorist
methods used by the National Lib-
eratien Front (Viet Cong) in South
Vietnam. It strongly supports the
struggle cf Vietnaxnese students
and people for free elections ta elect
a goverrnment that will carry out
social and political reformi.

It depleres the intransigent at-
titudes towards negotiations taken,
fer different reasons, by North
Vietnam, South Vietnam, and the
People's Republic cf China, and
calls on ail parties ta cesse hesti-
lities immediately, and ta egree ta
negotiations based on the Geneva
Settlement.

It endorses the total withdrawal
from Vietnam cf the trcops cf the
U.S. and ber allies, the withdrawal
of treops cf the Democratic Re-
public of Vietnam from South Viet-
nam.

It supports the establishment cf
a demecratic gevernment in a re-
unified Vietnam which wiil be cap-
able cf creatlng conditions cf inde-
pendence, social justice, economie
progress, according ta the wil cf
the Vietixamese people.

Now I really feel that the prix-
ciple cf involvement in internation-
al issues is the issue that we've
been discussing and net the extent
of that involvement. CUS involve-
ment in tern sof money or any cf

things you can define as power is
quite minimal. I would prefer,
heving been in charge cf CUS In-
ternational Affairs, fuli-time, for a
year, ta have CUS much more in-
valved.

But the Congress established
priorities, and they established in-
ternational affairs as low on the
prierities. This was, I think, a
reflection cf the work done by the
Alberta delegation over the suin-
mer.

But the Congress would net say
that we have ne responsibility in
international affairs, because the
Congress decided that there is an
inter-relationship. between these
issues.

And whet I would like, perbape
being idealistic, or Macchiavellian,
or something, is that a campus like
Alberta, whlch bas these feelings,
would be able ta work construc-
tively with the union in erder to
bring about changes in the kind
of Congress we have, in erder that
the time weuld be divided up a
littie mare evenly.

While the Educetion Affairs
Commission ia meeting se aise are
the National Affairs and Interna-
tional Commissions.

And se, since the Education Af-
fairs Commission lasted fer day
and days, the others begin ta make
werk for theniselves.

As a result you get a pile cf
resolutions in these other areas
which aren't priorities.

But, I think, the telitg thlng,
and this is where my major dis-
agreement with Branny i, is that
the Congress as a greup from ail
the regions established a it cf
priorities, and that list cf prienit-
ies puts educational issues at the
top.

And those educational priorities
are going ta get 75, or 80, or 90
per cent cf the work.

And then there's the Indian Af-
fairs pragram, and that's next. And
that's maybe 10 per cent cf our
work.

And then there's international
affairs, and our work there la
moatly relations with ciker student
groupa.

As far as the resolutiens et the
Congreas are cancerned, I don't
agree with some cf theni, tacluding
the one on South East Asie. I
fully agree with the one on Viet-
namn.

But I think then what we've got
ta do i get more rigorous people
at the Cengresses, who cen say
64we've cempetence here-work on
it," or, "we don't have comfpetence
here-shut-up."'

But I don't think in the kind cf
student ccmmunlty we bave-and
the need fer that student cern-
munity te establish its responsi-
bility and flot put terminal boun-
darles on it--I don't think we cen
diasoiateourselves from national
and international issues. But the
pricnities shoWw where we're gaing
te goï


